
April 23, 2020 At Home Edition

Dear Saint Rose Family,

It’s hard to believe that we now mark five weeks of remote learning, six weeks since our
transition from traditional teaching to remote learning, and seven weeks since our spring
break. On one hand, I feel that was an eternity ago; on the other, I’m looking ahead to all
that is/will be happening at Saint Rose and am truly excited about the prospects!

With each new remote learning week, I focus my attention to a new topic. This week, my
focus is on family. We’ve all heard the saying, “You can choose your friends, but you can’t
choose your family.” I used to think was a negative way to look at your family – that you
are stuck with your family rather than blessed to have them. Family. Who better to be
“stuck” with at this time when we’re distanced from life as we knew it: we can’t do much,
can’t go anywhere, and can’t see friends and colleagues. Who better to be with than the
people we care most about? Granted, most of the time we’d all be happy to be with family,
but it’s important to give ourselves some moments of grace in these days of what can feel
like too much family togetherness. If you’ve experienced anything like we have in the
Slaikeu home (we for sure have our days – okay, weeks! – where we’ve had some
craziness), you might consider really focusing on those moments of joy and grace. Those
moments can get us through this.

Some of the best times of being in a family are the get-togethers! We were going to do just
that on Wednesday, April 29, when we would welcome our students’ grandparents and
special guests to Saint Rose. We had a wonderful day planned and are sorry that this
special day can’t happen as we’d hoped. I have very vivid, happy childhood memories of
Grandparents’ Day when I was at Saint Peter’s in North Saint Paul with all my cousins and
my grandparents. Although we can’t come together as our Saint Rose Family at this time,
we want to celebrate our students’ grandparents and special guests. I ask that you and
your children reach out to whomever they were going to bring to school this very special
day and have a conversation with them - maybe a Google Meet or Zoom meeting (honestly,
when this all ends I hope I never have to hear those words again), Skype, FaceTime, or a
conversation on Facebook. Connect with grandparents, family, or other special friends in a
very intentional way next Wednesday. Let them know they are important to you and that
Saint Rose is praying for them. If you can, please send us pictures or a quick message
about your virtual family and friends time; we’d love to hear about it! My girls love their
grandparents and nothing brings them more joy then seeing them, so I’m hopeful that you
can connect in some way with your own family members and share the joy that only family
and deep friendships can bring as you celebrate them on Grandparents’ and Special Guests’
Day.

Peace and Hope,
Mr. Slaikeu

CSCOE's Confessions of a Catholic School Parent Featuring Liz Halberg!

On Thursday, April 30, join us at 8:30 pm CT as we watch the Facebook live stream of
CSCOE's interview with Saint Rose parent, Liz Halberg, discussing remote learning during
this time of social distancing. Log onto www.facebook.com/CSCOE for the interview!

https://www.facebook.com/CSCOE/
https://sterlingkarate.com/allregistration/
https://mytads.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0790158
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


We All Need a Virtual Night Out! How About One That Could Net Saint Rose
$10,000?

We bet you're ready for a virtual night out and we're ready to win $10,000! Fix your
favorite beverage, join us on a watch party, and help us do just that on Saturday May 2!

Saint Rose has a chance to win $10,000 for every 10 people in a live watch party of
CSCOE's Virtual Bash! For every 10+ watch party, we have an additional entry in the
drawing for $10,000! All you need to do is

1) fix that favorite beverage of yours,
2) click on the live meet link we'll send you that day
3) have a great virtual night out with your fellow Saint Rose parents, friends, faculty, and
staff! 

Schools with 10+ people in their live watch parties will be entered in a drawing to win
$10,000. We'd love to have a chance at that! Will you help us? 
Add your name to the SignUp Genius so we can send you a meet link on for the live watch
party that will run from 6:30-8:00 pm on May 2.

If you want to read more about it, check out CSCOE's Virtual Bash.

Consider Giving These Local Businesses
Some Love!

Maverick's- a Mr. Slaikeu favorite
Mudslinger's Coffee
La Tapatia
Mac's Fish & Chips
Eggroll Queen
Original Malt Shop
Nico's Tacos
Gabe's by the Park
Conny's Creamy Cone
New Fresh Wok

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d48aaaa28a1fc1-help
http://cscoebash.org
https://www.facebook.com/mavericksrealroastbeef/
https://www.mudslingersmn.com/
https://www.lafamiliatapatia.com/
https://www.macsfishchipsstrips.com/
https://www.eggrollqueen1.com/
http://www.originalmaltshop.com/
https://www.nicostacobar.com/como/
https://www.gabesmn.com/
http://connyscreamycone.com/
http://www.newfreshwok.com/


Saint Rose Parents Blog

Check out the Saint Rose Parents Helping Parents Blog. Questions have been posted, and
we'd love to see you all sharing your wisdom with each other!

Great Home-Based Service Project Opportunity!

My name is Lauren, and in addition to being Dom and
Lincoln Ebert’s mom, I am the Bereavement and Volunteer
Coordinator for Brighton Hospice. Brighton Hospice is
looking for some help to cheer up our patients!

Due to the stay at home order, many of our patients are
feeling incredibly isolated as friends and family are not able to visit them. We are looking
for help from those of you who have spare time to make some fun and colorful works of art
to cheer them up!

If this sounds like something you and your family would enjoy doing, please email me
at lebert@brightonhospice.com, and I can share more details!

Thank you for considering this opportunity to to support our hospice patients!  

Power Play Kids and Two Kids at Heart ;)

https://stroseparents.weebly.com/
mailto:lebert@brightonhospice.com






Tuition Assistance for 2020-2021

Tuition Assistance and Aim Higher awards
for the upcoming school year have been
determined and awards have been
communicated to families via email. If you
believe you applied for assistance but did
not receive your award, please contact Mrs.
Sandquist. As always, if family finances

mailto:csandquist@mysaintrose.net


have changed, please let Mr. Slaikeu or
Mrs. Sandquist know if we can help.

If your family is doing more ordering than shopping, please take a moment to designate a
percent of your orders to St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church and School right in the Amazon
shopping app on your Android device!

Simply follow these instructions to turn on AmazonSmile and start generating donations
for our school.

1. If you have the latest version of the Amazon Shopping App, open the App on your
Android device.

2. View Settings and select AmazonSmile.
3. Follow the in-App instructions to complete the process.

If you do not have the latest version of the Amazon Shopping App, update your App.
Click here for instructions. AmazonSmile is not currently available for iOS users, but it's
still easy to support Saint Rose by going to smile.amazon.com and choosing St. Rose of
Lima Catholic Church and School. You can add the website to your Home Screen, and it
will act just like an app. Be sure to go to your Settings to designate St. Rose of Lima
Catholic Church and School. Thank you for taking the time to set up your accounts to
benefit our school!

Quick Links

Emergency Lunches during Covid-19
Ramsey County Basic Need Resources for Covid-19
School Handbook
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose School Facebook
Saint Rose Church Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/ Clearances
4HG (For His Glory)
Sterling Karate

The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is to
provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001szxpASWzBd0qww3Jo6WagBorCcpUwMZv88H1UvrIaGrY4hQN8o5Wc2S8TvIqwXsebleKhl1N5wiHwzylYkQHUHhd7tBiBuPXgC99bwVUfCVDu26xPDqR85gAAyIP0bZIEKiwzRaqEhUOZYu79ApyzStZSo9L99QiweaedBQ-Ik1BpdVgEzJkHs9gPQwLu4K29nLdJpWjw6IfCn8g-ia9Zw==&c=_KUbGu6SFqtedVrlMqx9d_AOZkxfIYwGTvH_Q0SARGpj173RfwBEMA==&ch=ikNytslHwB7ZG2SlH3clIG91osHcy3K243VtT1-MxWWrpiIDZ3_mXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001szxpASWzBd0qww3Jo6WagBorCcpUwMZv88H1UvrIaGrY4hQN8o5Wc2S8TvIqwXse61ooCeOIs8B_jP3mLBPyvpq9H6RTPM0wCdTLY1HZ0ixtsXZm34fKGs-dVo-Q5W5oI9vnKmY89ewNt2AXqpRPuQ==&c=_KUbGu6SFqtedVrlMqx9d_AOZkxfIYwGTvH_Q0SARGpj173RfwBEMA==&ch=ikNytslHwB7ZG2SlH3clIG91osHcy3K243VtT1-MxWWrpiIDZ3_mXw==
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/2c1ec3a4-df45-473f-a782-bf566378d399.docx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yPMg47xbeKbvm3f0QrUzW93wbjLo3_wAzpuPOj53U0/edit
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/sites/default/files/K-8 Handbook 2019-2020 Complete.pdf
https://sycamoreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://www.facebook.com/saintroseoflima.net/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0790158
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
http://www.saintroseoflima.net/church-home/weekly-bulletins/
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/index.cfm?
https://www.4hg.co/
http://sterlingkarate.com


for our students.
It is our goal to prepare our children

as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

      Supplemental Activities Saint Rose Parents
Blog

https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://twitter.com/StRoseRedhawk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DezCyVrli7cej-5WDz6TgvZAmxdNc--OFmCU1nFqXIc/edit
https://stroseparents.weebly.com/

